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In the annals of cognitive neuroscience there are examples of
fantastic memory abilities (e.g., Luria, 1968) that befuddle the vast
majority of us with normal mnemonic skills. Although such feats
have yet to be demonstrated in other species, extraordinary mem-
ory may not be unique to humans. One possible example comes
from a study by Inoue and Matsuzawa (2007), which showed that
following extensive training, a chimpanzee, Ayumu, displayed
superior working memory than human volunteers. Recently, Hum-
phrey (2012) hypothesized that Ayumu outperformed the human
participants because he had synaesthesia, a condition in which a
stimulus (an inducer) will involuntarily elicit an atypical ancillary
experience (a concurrent) (e.g., graphemes eliciting color photisms)
(Ward, 2013). Speciﬁcally, Humphrey posits that Ayumu spontane-
ously developed grapheme-colour synaesthesia through ‘‘cross-
cortical leakage’’ (p. 354) between the parietal cortex, which may
support the storage of overlearned sequences, and adjacent col-
our-coding regions, during working memory training. Humphrey
speculates that the synaesthetic associations elicited colour after-
images during training with numerals, and, in turn, facilitated
superior performance. Here we challenge this hypothesis and ar-
gue that it makes a number of assumptions that are not supported
by current research.
The ﬁrst incorrect assumption of Humphrey’s (2012) hypothesis
is that Ayumu has a heightened propensity to develop grapheme-
colour synaesthesia, relative to humans, during training. He specu-
lates: ‘‘Thus, the reason it occurs may be just that the propensity
for this kind of cross-cortical leakage has not been curtailed – as
it apparently has been in humans’’ (p. 354). The sole piece of evi-
dence that Humphrey offers in support of the claim that chimpan-
zees can develop such associations is a study showing that they
display pitch-luminance correspondences, which, the authors of
the study argue, opens up the ‘‘possibility that the condition of
synesthesia may exist in nonhuman animals as well’’ (Ludwig, Ada-
chi, & Matsuzawa, 2011, p. 20663). Humphrey maintains that be-
cause the chimpanzees display these correspondences, it ‘‘makes
the hypothesis more plausible’’ (Humphrey, 2012, p. 354).
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luminance correspondences are not a recognized form of synaes-
thesia (Deroy & Spence, in press). However, the real problem with
this line of argumentation is that pitch-luminance correspon-
dences are highly prevalent in non-synaesthetes (e.g., Martino &
Marks, 1999). Indeed, chimpanzees and non-synaesthete human
participants displayed comparably sized crossmodal congruency
effects in the Ludwig et al. (2011) study. It follows that there is
no evidence that Ayumu has a greater propensity to develop graph-
eme-colour synaesthesia than human volunteers, as assumed in
Humphrey’s (2012) hypothesis.
Humphrey’s (2012) speculations about the role of training in the
development of novel grapheme-color associations are similarly
problematic. There is evidence that inducer-concurrent pairs are
learned in synaesthetes (e.g., Witthoft & Winawer, 2013), thereby
implicating learningmechanisms in thedevelopment of synaesthet-
ic associations. Grapheme-color associations can be trained in non-
synaesthete human volunteers through the repeated pairing of
graphemes with colors (Cohen Kadosh et al., 2005; Meier & Rothen,
2009). However, no such training programmehas yet to successfully
produce a physiological marker of synaesthesia. This is crucial be-
cause humans are widely known to display pitch-luminance corre-
spondences (e.g., Martino & Marks, 1999). Accordingly, in contrast
with Humphrey’s (2012) hypothesis, exhibiting pitch-luminance
correspondences does not provide any evidence regarding the pro-
pensity to form synaesthetic associations during training. Perhaps
the most crucial obstacle for Humphrey’s proposal is that Ayumu’s
trainingdidnot involve colors so anydigit-color associations that ar-
ose through training would have to be purely spontaneous, render-
ing this possibility even more improbable. This is indeed what
Humphrey (2012) claims – synaesthesia spontaneously develops
through cortical leakage because of excessive training. However,
there isnoevidence that excessive trainingwithgraphemeswill give
rise to ‘‘cross-cortical leakage’’, and, in turn synaesthesia. Rather, the
available evidence indicates that synaesthesia has a genetic basis
and that environmental stimuli shape the speciﬁcassociations rather
than induce them (Brang & Ramachandran, 2011; Witthoft & Wina-
wer, 2013).
The last misconception that we want to address is Humphrey’s
(2012) position regarding the mnemonic beneﬁts of synaesthesia.
Humphrey writes that ‘‘there is already plenty of evidence from
human synaesthetes that their colour associations can indeed aid
recall’’ (p. 354).
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(Rothen, Meier, & Ward, 2012) but the contention that this could
support the working memory performance of Ayumu represents
a selective reading of the literature. Humphrey cites a case study
describing extraordinary mnemonic abilities in a synaesthete (Smi-
lek, Dixon, Cudahy, & Merikle, 2002), but such individuals are not
representative of synaesthetes and seem to have developed their
abilities through mechanisms independent of their synaesthesia,
such as savantism (Bor, Billington, & Baron-Cohen, 2007). Indeed,
group studies, such as the two cited by Humphrey (Gross, Neargar-
der, Caldwell-Harris, & Cronin-Golomb, 2011; Yaro & Ward, 2007),
have revealed that synaesthetes’ mnemonic advantage over non-
synaesthetes is statistically robust, but by no means does it reach
a level that would sufﬁciently support Ayumu’s performance
(Rothen et al., 2012). The cumulative evidence strongly indicates
that synaesthesia is not responsible for Ayumu’s mnemonic
abilities.
Beyond the foregoing misconceptions, it should be noted that
the claim of Ayumu’s extraordinary working memory is itself not
as solid as Humphrey maintains. The human volunteers in the In-
oue and Matsuzawa (2007) study did not actually receive the same
training as Ayumu. In a recent study, two human participants
underwent the same training with the same task as Ayumu and
both performed signiﬁcantly better (93% and 97% accuracy, respec-
tively) than Ayumu (79%) on the most difﬁcult version of the work-
ing memory task (Cook & Wilson, 2010). Thus, Ayumu does not
actually display superior working memory than humans, nor does
his performance warrant extraordinary explanations.
Although we do not want to discount the possibility of synes-
thesia in non-human animals, the foregoing review indicates that
there is no evidence for Humphrey’s (2012) hypothesis that Ayu-
mu’s strong working memory arises from him possessing
synaesthesia.
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